Commonwealth of Kentucky
Transportation Cabinet

QUESTIONNAIRE

SUMMARY
KY 645 REGIONAL CORRIDOR STUDY
Thank you for your assistance in obtaining responses to the questionnaires for the KY 645
Regional Corridor Study. You are important to this study effort and your collection of
questionnaires has hopefully helped to provide you with a broader understanding of how other
individuals in your community might feel about this project.
Please help us to summarize your results by completing the following information based upon
your survey results.
PLEASE PRINT ALL RESPONSES
Citizen Advisory Team (CAT) Member Information
Your Name: _______________________________________________________________________
Representing: __________________________
Telephone: ________________________________________________________________________
Date: _________________________________
Survey Response Information
How many surveys were you able to collect?

_____________________________________________

Were people generally interested in completing the surveys?

Yes / No

1. If a new roadway were built, how many people indicated:
_____ It would be helpful to the region

_____ Not be helpful to the region

_____ Have little or no impact on the region
2. What types of transportation problems did people indicate a new route should address?

Please See Other Side for More Summary Questions

3. If a new roadway were built, where did people indicate it should connect to I-64? Why?

4. Did most people you obtained surveys from indicate that they would use this highway?
How many people indicated they would use it:
_____ Daily

_____ 3-4 times per week

_____ 3-4 times per month
_____ Other:

_____ 1-2 times per week

_____ 1 time per month

_____ Never

___________________________________________________________________

5. How many people indicated they would use the proposed route for the following purposes?
_____ Work or Business

_____ Personal Business

_____ School (Self or Children)

_____ Go to Doctor

_____ Visit Friends or Family
_____ Shopping

_____ Take Trips or Vacations
_____ Other:

___________________________________________________________________

6. How many people indicated the following areas should be avoided if a new route is constructed?
_____ Personal Properties or Homes
_____ Natural Areas or Habitats
_____ Hazardous or Monitored Sites
_____ Other:

_____ Businesses/Commercial Property

_____ Recreational Areas

_____ Historic or Cultural Sites

_____ Scenic Areas

___________________________________________________________________

7. Was this questionnaire effective in gaining information on how people felt about this project?
Yes / No
8. What changes could be made to improve the questionnaire in the future?
(What different types of questions? What changes to the format?)

